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GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, ETC.

. . The enormous business done by us keeps our
goods moving so rapidly that nothing becomes
stale. Everything is fresh. We pay spotcash forevery bill ofgoods that comes into our store, thatis .why we are enabled to distance all competitors
on. quality and price. D D D
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The samecourtemis
--alL We solicit your and will strive to
piease you.

JtkpfciK

.Eleventh Street,

. (Tciumbus Journal.
WEDNESDAY. JA"LAY It). 1S0U.

B. M. TTHE TABLE.

L!r.!a. a r.
'tataB. Helraa.

BatXe.
i.Jwarpa. Halt Lki Cltj.

KiM L'ltj. PortlaaJ,
r. LaU aaJ all polar aa Traaeisco aad all
east and with. jaiata -

TU.OCSS DEP-iaT- .

' .. 2T daily ercept Sunday 730 a a
So. Accommodation, daily except

Sataiiiaj . :) P m
raAEis .asm.

?u. 21 PaMsarfrr Caily except Sunday 9d0 p, m
No. 31 Accomaici;at3fic. daily except

n7.tjj 150 p. ai

TlilE TABLE U. P E. E.
I

So a t tilambo.-- Local It. d:40 a. a I

So UC, Fast Mail U0p.a i

o 0, Atiaatic Exprwo. 2:s p m
No 1. Orriaad LiiaiTed 4.i3p ai

i

5w. i.Chmuro SpiaL 4sh a m
'So M.Fniat. dxH3 a m ,

..No SFTHLrtit. UfclOp ai 'i

--So I. Overlaad Limited. ...
lUl,FaatMjul

.UaK a m

.llS a m
j 3. Paciac Expro . iSo p. m.

Xo 5. Colo. iMciAl ? a ai
s-- 7. Coxaaibas Local p m
No 22, Fr-w- tit 7U a m

qh?oli aaxxes.
Depart

No" ax. :d0p
Kc :t. Mixi a ai

Arrive
o 44. FiiaaeaiCec 1130p m.

7" Mixed . UiUp m I

jTTns isd TTTr" HAFIDS Ha.e5CH. !

Decart
o 69. Paaeairr - ... iP a i

Nov 72, Mixed i:45a
Arrive

No- - 70. Paaecger - ta P si
So 74. Mixwi SsWp ai

Norfolk" paaaeairer traiaa raa daily.
No traiaa oa Alhioa aad Cedar Kapid braach

Ssaday. ;

Colambcd daily except aaaday.
VT. E. BZXH.V31. Aeat.

j

tutz Matires. I

pAll notice aader this headtair will b
chargi at th-ra- te of $2 a year .

."'"-'yaAN- OS LODGE No. 55. A. F. A.M.
Oar me-tia- iP 2d Wednesday ia each

j-- th. H brsttren tanted to attend
' - , ' C. J. Gahiu)w, W. M.

Gca. tr. 3csx3. Sec'y. aoialy

WTILDET LODGE No.U.LO.O.FJ
moeta Tneaday eTeniajn ot ernes. '

taTited. W. A. Wat. N. G.
Gau. FAiaorru. Sec'y. 27jan81--t

COLUMBIAN CAMPNo. 35. WOODMEN OF
aieeta every second aad forma

Toaradays of die month. 7JO p. m., at L O. O. F.
Hull, Thirtsenth street. Brtialar arteadaace id
err dfirahlf. aad all Tiainntf nretaren are cor-

dially iarited to meet with oa. jaa23-S-5

REORGANIZED CHUECE OF LaTIEE-DA- X .

rnceti -- vwrr Saariar .

at 2 p. m prayer meeciair ca Wedaeeday eTeaiajj
at taeir caapei. comer of North street aad Paciac
Awsoe. All art cordially tamed.
" 13ml Elder H. J Hrssos. Prsaidimt.

We give Knives
our

& CO

patronage

Twety-- f re years ef expert --

eMee in the business has tansht us

what to buy. "We are constantly on

the lookout for bargains. Tke best
products ef tke coimtry are to
be loond in our store. Among them

the celebrated eaiHed soods of
Curtice Bros. We :ire sole agents

for Cfaa.se fc Sanborn Mae Teas
and Coffees

trptmTit 5iPvmioH

M. 7fi.

Columbus, Nebraska.

CyKMjV REFORMED CHUECH.-t5aa- dar
benool at 930 a. a. Church every Sunday

mt tbU) a. m. CfarinUaa Endeavor at 7A) p. n.
Ladies Aid Sxaety ererj arse Thursday ia tflemonth at the caarca. Unov4M

COLUMBUS MABKETS.

Wheat, old ? bushel. . 52
Corn, shelled g? bushel. . 20Jife
Com, ear bushel . . . 20&
Oats, y busheL li
Bye g? bushel 33c
Barley, " bushel ... 25fe
Hogs cwt. 4 005
Fat cattle 1g cwt 2 90 3 3

Potatoes ? busheL 20
Butter? lb lafelS
Eggs ? dozen. 126

ilarkets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Enquire of Herrick.
Do not forget Myers. tf
Dr. Naumann, dentist. Thirteenth

street, tf
Fine job work done at TH2 Joubsai.

office.

Mrs. John Wise was quite sick Sat--I
urdav.

John Arbicklin was on the sick list
Saturday.

Justice Curtis has his office fitted up
in line shape.

Bom, to Mrs. A. Anderson, Thurs-- i
day last, a son.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon,
office Ohre street. tf

Dr. L. C Vose, Homeopathic physi- -,

cian, Columbus, Xeb.
Mrs. Elizabeth Erb is confined to

the house with pneumonia.
The eight cases of diphtheria in the

city are all said to be light.
John T. Clark, the Piatte Center

editor was in the city over Sunday.
Drs. Martyn, E7ans & Geer, office

three doors north of Fnedbors store, tf
I

Furnished rooms with or without
board, at the Huber on Thirteenth street.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl FroemeL 11th St Columbus, Xeb.

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for S25.00. A. Duseell
Son. tf

The Ladies' Orpheus society will
give a dance in their hall Saturday
evening. n.. u"""" iiiuiuuciuc. hoc retututu

Eimer's store.
The new base of the Soldiers' mon-

ument is on the way and is expected
here at any time.

Captain Charles W. Jens was con-- t
fined to the house three days of last
week with sickness.

UnUnTi DLaU Of all kinds and
the IEST a:

Saiey's. No Meney in advance. tf

m

Drug Store.
and Atlas Checks

-- iLhtlL?SJESS,'a Scribner and has a position in

DISCODIT SUE !

To close out what little remains of 0our Holiday Goods, consisting of 5
Perfumes in Boxes, Atomiz- - u

ers, Ebony Mirrors, Puff g
Boxes, Manicure Sets, Etc., f

x
We will for the next TEN DAYS J5
give a discount of 25 per cent up--
on all articles shown in our east Q
window. Many choice goods are sleft Call early and GET A BIG

Stfllman's

to

m
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FARM FOR SAUL
A good 160 acre farm mrA a high,

state of cultivation. For aale by Her-
man Oehlrick irBro. 2m

Bev.Dr.Pnhs took sick Friday,. ad

time.
--J. M. Cartas has qualified as jaetke

of tie peace aad now occupies a Beat
up-aui-rs over the Tint National

bank.
For sale, one bay hoxae and aave

black mare, each six years old. Henry

We have not Men him. bat are in-far-

that W. TL Allen is home from
the wast.

W. E. Moore, late editor of the Lind
say Post, goes to Sooth Omaha to work
in an office.

Tou cannot afford to hare uson-derstandin- gs.

if they can be avoided
with honor.

W. X. Henaley was called to Meadow
Grore, Madison county, Thursday on
legal business.

Charles Gerrard of Monroe was in
town Monday and has accepted a posi-

tion on the Argus.
Bev. Olcott, who has been under the

weather since h return home Thanks-
giving, is out again.

Ton can buy arew shoes as cheap at
Honahan's as old stock from some of the
other dealers in town. 3t

Adolph Gores, as violinist, added to
the pleasure of the music of the Metho-
dist choir, Sunday evening.

John Elliott, who has been seriously
ailing for several weeks, had another
stroke of paralysis Sunday night.

Miss Minnie Dishner northeast of
the city is improving slowly from a
serious spell of pleuro-pneumoni- a.

The Bachelor Girls society willhave
a card party for their invited friends
soon, at the home of the MTnsm Segelke.

The annual exhibition of the North
Bend poultry and pet stock association
closed Saturday, with a good attendance.

The infant son of Editor Swallow of
Humphrey was very sick last week. Dr.
Geer of this city was called in consulta-
tion.

John Brock, who has been up with
Mr. John Seipp the last ten nights, says
that he is making a commendable effort
to live.

We. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

FARMERS, ATTENTION. Tou
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Duseell Son
for only S25.00. tf

"Bob." Owens of Lindsay, was in
the city Friday and made this office a
calL He was on his way to Duncan to
visit his parents.

The Woman's club are preparing for
a reception for invited friends next
Thursday evening- - to be held at the res-

idence of L. Gerrard.
A. Adler of Omaha was in the city

Wednesday. With a Mr. Heller he con-

ducted a wholesale liquor store on Ninth
street, in the early 70's.

John Dishner and his three children
northeast of this city are all sick with
scarlet fever. They are improving as
well as could be expected.

James Cady of Beatrice, an artist,
and an old time Ohio friend of Thz
Jottrsxl force, spent a pleasant hour
in the city between trains Friday.

The art department of the Woman's
club will meet with Mrs. Hemck Friday
afternoon. AIT members are asked to
attend and bring paper and pencil.

C E. Rickly has sold his interest in
the Bnck restaurant on Twelfth street
to his brother Samuel, and will probably
go tc Omaha before again locating.

We have a line of tinware, kitchen
utensils, underclothing, stationery, boots
and shoee. If you need anything in our
line call and see us. von Bergen Bros.

W. Forsaith of Humphrey has
applied to the Adjutant General of Ne-

braska for permission to organize a com-

pany of the national guard at that point.
A fire at St. Edward Friday night

destroyed $9,000 worth of property be-

longing to N. CPeterson. August Ander-
son and Abood Bros. Insurance $3,000.

0
Gas. Lockner of Omaha was in the

city Wednesday last on his way to
Butler county. He is using only one
crutch nowadays, and looks as rosy as a
peach.

C. W. Zeigier of Monroe psaaed
through the city the other day to Cen-

tral City to superintend the treatment of
a large herd of hogs for cholera some
2.000 head.

Our townsman, L Gluck, has been
in correspondence with U. S. Senator
Perkins on an important subject which
will be the theme of an article in next
week's Jottbxal.

ChaHefi E. Fieids of Omaha, formerly
a printer on The Jottrxal. was in town
Thursday. He is now traveling for an
Omaha nrm but says he always remem-
bers the boys at the case.

John Seipp underwent another
operation. Thursday last for dropsy
making the third tune he has been
tapped, and altogether nine gallons of
water being taken from. him.

There will be a magic lantern show
given by the Smith boys at the residence
of their father, A. J. Smith. Monday
evening, Jan. 15th. Admiasioc only 5
cents. Children are especially invited.

Notwithstanding- - the very latest
discoveries of gold in Nebraska, and
that too in Platte county, the probabil-
ity is that more gold will he found in
chicken and duck eggs than in their
craws.

There is sow a state law compelling-childre-

between the saw of 8 and 14
years to attend school at laaat twelve
weeks in each. year. ThasisaraaaaBable
law that will be enforced in every com-

munity.

E. C Morrow arrived hoaie Wednes-
day from Logaaeaort, TaMm waither
he had been called rjy the aerioos niassas
of his mother. She died, aged 75 years,
aad was braed Deeeather 24. Platte

Mr.Shnlrinr, of tag arm of the Mon- -
roe Gram Col, weat to
aad BOBght the
levator. We

wi&seaamt

All irjZ9is. Gexis fr-Mski- K

Mis7 skirts, etc.,
miliar at rataee prices at
Asehe & Sjass.

The horses injured in the railroad
wreck in the ILP. yards in this city last
week were sold by Agent Ben ham last
Wfdnrffvr to Fred. Stevens, the Ne--

i hraalm Annnit T7mrinian fnr 3390.

The dailies of last weekeontained
some very serious charges against W.P.
Byram who now lives at Stanton, in-

volving the rain of a number of young
girls. It is said he formerly lived in
Creston.

Herman Keraenbrock. who has been
confined to the house for several weeks,

we are pleased to note is improving
nicely and will soon be able to again at-

tend to business duties.
Ole Johnson, for many years the

efficient and accommodating agent here
for the Pacific Express company, ten-

dered his resurnation the first of the
year. John Hooper, brother-in-la- w of
L. HohL is his successor.

The fragile babe and the growing
child are strengthened by WHITE'S
fOTAV VERMIFUGE. It destroys
worms, gets digestion at work, and so
rebuilds the body. Price 25 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock Co.

It seems that what was wrong with
the heating plant at the High school
was the wrong adjustment of the hot-a-ir

pipes. It is to be hoped there will
be no further trouble, but this weather
is hardly the kind to test it.

Katie, the little daughter of Chief of
Police Schaak. is afflicted with the dread
disease, scarlet fever, and the premises
in the eastern part of town put in quar-

antine. Two others of the family are
also afflicted. All are improving.

There is a great deal of sickness in
this community, caused probably from
the changeable weather. The past few
weeks have been equal to spring climate
and many have exposed themselves
more than in the coldest of winter.

Whosoever has suffered from piles
knows how painful and troublesome they
are. TABLEP.'S BUCKETE PILE
ODJTMENT is guaranteed to cure piles.
Price 50 cents m bottles. Tubes, 73

cents. A. Heintr and Pollock & Co.

Says the National City Record: G.
W. Deford of this city has brought to
this city during the last six months 50

carloads of hay. The total value of the
hay which came from all part3 of the
county is $8100, averaging $12 per ton.

At the ?nnml meeting of the Maen-nerch- or

Sunday night the following-officer- s

were elected far the year: Presi-
dent Carl Rohde;vice president Dr. B.
C. Tiessing; secretary John Graf; treas-
urer Gottfried Frischholz; musical di
rector E. PohL

The Chicken Car' lum
Co- -

bus every week, and offers the highest
market prices for poultry, for export to
foreign countries. Call or address. John
Schmocker, agent. Imo

L. G. Patterson, for some weeks em-

ployed on the Argus of this city, goes
this week to Imogene, la., where he
joins with Mr. Lemon of the Schuyler
Quill in establishing a new paper in the
Iowa town which Mr. Patterson is to
manage. Success to them.

I have 30 acres of timbered land in
Muscatine cauntv, Iowa, within eight
miles of Muscatine, which I desire to
trade for a house and lot in Columbus;
will assume some incumbrance, not too
much. Price of land. 330 per acre, no
incumbrance. C. S. Easton. 3

The residents of the Third ward, and
especially those who patronize the west
Thirteenth street sidewalk are rejoicing
greatly over the fact that this much-use-d

walk has just been thoroughly repaired
and put in first-l- ass shape. It has been
an eye sore for a number of years.

John Graf has been appointed de-

puty clerk by County Clerk Phillips.
Mr. Graf occupied this position four
years under the lateJohn Stanffer, when
he was county clerk, and has also been
assistant under Mr. Phillips, and makes
an accommodating public official.

O. E. Steinbaugh's blacksmith and
wagon-makin- g shop on Thirteenth
street, mentioned in a former Joxrasxu
is very near completed. He has been
doing some work already, and will be'
nicely fixed in his establishment, which
is 22x50 feet, for doing all that comes.

Scarlet fever is still epidemic in this
city. David Aschler, who died Wednes-
day last at the home of his sister. Mrs.
Thomas Noon, was aged IS years. The
other three children of Mr. and Mrs.
Noon afflicted with the same disease, are
still improving and now considered oat
of danger.

HEEBINE should be used to enrich
and purify the blood: it cures all forms
of blood disorders, is especiaUy useful in
fevers, akin eruptions, boils, pimples,
blackheads, scrofula, salt rheum and
every form of blood impurity; is is a safe
and effectual cure. Price, 50 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock f Co.

W. R. Godkin was here twenty-fiv-e

years ago in the same business he is now
engaged in. but he is so extremely mod-
est that numbers of his old acquaintan-
ces haven't recognized him, but he is
putting himself m readiness to enlarge
pictures, and orders can be sent him
Columbus is his post office.

George W. Hnlst was down from
Monroe Thursday last and had a ttiTT

vial containing specimens of gold taken
from the craw of a duck, which he was
showing to his friends. A good many
are now wondering if the valuable momJ
may not at some time be found hi pay-
ing quantities in that vicinity.

The Bellwood band came over Sat-
urday and had their pictures taken.
While in the city they furnished our cit-xxe- ns

with several of their choicest selec-
tions. They have made good in mil
since their last visit here, which was at
the reception given to Co. K, on their
return from the Philippines. Come
again, boys.

John Boss, a farmer twelve mites
west in Loup township, killed one of ass
large fat ducks for Thanksgiving dianer.
In the craw were found particles of what
looked like gold, bet the incident was
forgotten for a tsae. For New Tear's
two ducks were and in one of iy

found a piece of sold, pro--
so to be bya jeweler, and valaed

atafecatfzDQ. It as thought that per--
there is gold in the crank that

1 through his

at BALLARD'S
SNOW LTNTMENT possess a range of
astftilwfsw greater than, any other
dy. A day aridoaa peases in
hold, especially wham there are children.
that it b act needed. Price, 25 aad 50
eeats. AHemtz aad PoUeck Jt Co.

A very neat souvenir calendar book-

let niastrating scenes in aad around
Seattle. Was-h- reaches our table. The
pictures beautifully represent parka,
parties of Kkmdikers, the IT. S. naval
station, etc. We are indebted to the
John Sch ram Coapaay for the reeaeai-braac- e.

The osacers-elee- t for Baker post G--
A-

B aad Union Caatp Nol3i, S. of Y.,
were duly installed Saturday evening
last. We have already mentioned the
osaeers, Friends of the orders met, and
had refraahaients after the installation,
and the pleasant occasion will long be
remembered by those preaeat.

At a regular business meeting-o- f the
Columbus City Band the following off-

icers were elected for the rinnmng six
months: Robert McCray, president; H.
Keraenbrock, nix president; John Pit-
man, secretary; Fred Gregorius, treas-
urer; Martin Schflz. librarian; Herbert
Clark and John Stovicek, jr., trustees.

Many a bright and happy household
has been thrown into sadness and sorrow
because of the death of a loved one from
a neglected cold. BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SYRUP is the great cure for
coughs, colds and all pulmonary ail-

ments. Price. 25 and 50 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock i: Co.

Fred Marti of Kearney visited with
Mrs. L. Williams, his sister, the greater
part of this week. Fred formerly lived
at Bellwood (at about the time she was
in her swaddling clothes). He ran the
first hotel and livery barn in Bellwood
and tells some interesting tales that
occurred while she was struggling in her
infancy. Bellwood Gazette.

The annual election of officers of the
Woman's Missionary society of the Ger-

man M. E. church of Columbus and
vicinity took place last Thursday at the
residence of Mrs. Mary Schmocker. The
list of names is as follows: Mrs. Rosina
Meyer, president; Mrs. Metta Sudbrock,
vice president; Mrs. Rosa Spoerry, treas-
urer; Mrs. Zinnecker, secretary.

Revival meetings to continue for an
indefinite time, began at the Methodist
church Sunday. Presiding Elder Tin-da- ll

preached Sunday evening, holding
the second quarterly meeting of the
Conference year. The reverend doctor
stated that the church is in the best con-

dition he has ever known it. Meetings
will be held every evening in the week
except Saturday.

Engine Co. No. 1 at their election
Monday evening selected the following
officers for the year 1900: President J.E.
Ballou ; vice president Charles Easton;
secretary Harry Lawrence; treasurer
Earl R. Galley; foreman of Hose Co. No.
1 Max Eliaa; assistant James Nelson;
foreman Hose Co. No. 2 Mort Murphy;
assistant Henry Tylle; delegate to State
convention Saml Gass, jr.

The youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Tschudin of Woodburn, thig
county, died Sunday afternoon after an
hour and a halfs illness, at her home.
The deceased was eighteen years old.
The funeral was held this Tuesday morn-
ing in the Graetli church. We are
unable at this hour to learn more partic-
ulars. The Tschudin family are old set-
tlers of the county and have the sym-
pathy of friends in this sad bereavement.

C. A. Clymer, for the past several
months in the employ of Ed. J. Nie-wohn- er

this city, left Monday afternoon
for Albion to take charge of a jewelry
business he recently purchased. Mr.
Clymer will be sadly missed in musical
circles as during his stay here his genial
ways and valuable assistance were much
in evidence at the meetings of the City
band and Orpheus orchestra. His many
friends will wish him abundant success
in his new business.

Thanks to various old-tim- e and new-tim- e

JonBX.ii. friends for special favors
the past week. Uncle Samuel's curren-
cy, all as good as anybody's best, is the
blood of commerce, and when it reaches
us is made use of to pay debts, and help
along the good work of issuing the relia-

ble local record of the community,which
labor of love we have been engaged in
for now nearly thirty years, and expect
to continue awhile longer. Now is the
time to subscribe.

The Columbus City Band have fixed
Friday. February 2d as the date for their
next concert, the proceeds to apply on a
fund to procure uniforms for the band.
If they receive as liberal financial sup-

port at the hands of the public at their
forthcoming concerts as at the first, they
are sure to accomplish their purpose, and
be enabled to appear in their new clothes
m early spring. The concert will doubt-
less be O. K and worth twice the price
of admission. There is nothing like
harmony.

The Twenty-eight- h annual session of
the Nebraska Press Association meets at
Lincoln January 23 and 2L We see by
the program that C. H. Swallow of the
Humphrey Democrat is down for a paper
the subject of which is --Country Corres-
pondence; How to get It. How to Keep
It." F. H. Young of the Genoa Leader
will have something to offer on the sub-
ject --Does a Partisan Paper Pay?' The
session promises to be a very interesting
one. Headquarters of the association
will be at the Lindell hotel.

Tuesday afternoon of last week an
accident happened that might very easily
by a hairs-bread- th have been a very ser-
ious matter to the lads concerned, and
it is very much hoped that it may prove
a lasting lesson to them. The boys,
James O'Brien and Chester Ernst, were
playing, the latter having a pistol in
hand supposed not to be loaded, but it
was. and a re bullet struck young
O'Brien in the right eye. but, as it seems,
not seriously injuring the sight. He
was taken to Omaha to-- be under the
care of a specialist.

The general meeting of the Woman's
club was held at the residence of Mrs. L.
Gerrard last Saturday afternoon, the art
department furnishing the program.
The meetiag- - had been postponed several
weeks on account of bad weather but the
ladies turned out in a great crowd Satur-
day, showing their appreciation ot a good,
balmy day. Iil the art notes in answer
to roll rail, Mrs. Gerrard exhibited a
pjeeaof fceaatlfal aT m.avaee, man-ufarttre- dby

Tiffany of New York. The
oeaqae coloring is a recently invested

the art

t Pascal 8Umlt . $

Judge Peat w it to Limroln Xhars- -
day.

Jadge Sallivsai p from Liacoia
Thursday.

L. A. Ewiag of Humphrey i ai the!
city over Sasadey.

A.G.W Misiigi of
the city Winlaaalaj.

Paal Hagelwes ca
a partus of last

Mra.FraaaU .Liacoia.
Thursday aad Friday.

Mias Lfliie Kaadag left Satarday far
her achool aear Alhasa,

William Bioedom of Platte Ceater is
in the-cit- today, Tmeaday.

Ctatsace Gerrard weat to Lincoln
Thuradayto viat afswdays.

E. BL Chatham retaraed Tharaday
from several days' vast to Liaeola.

Mias JJcrie Saaaaan retaraed Satur-
day from a visit to frieade in Humphrey.

George Whaley, principal of theNe-lig- h.

schools, spent his vacation at hoeae.

Mr. and Ma. L H. Briteil returned
Friday from St. Edward after avMt with
friends.

Louis Sehraiber, jn, started Tharaday
for Chicago, aaviag enjoyed his vacation
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. CCain of Weat Hill,
this coanty, are viaiting with frieade in
the city.

Agent J. R. Meagher caate down from
Monroe Saturday night aad visited with
his family over Sunday.

Mrs. H. Stratton of Fort Collins, Colo.,
arrived in the city Sunday and ia visiting
her daughter, Mrs. A. Anderson.

L Sibbernsen, of the firm of Becher,
Jaeggi Co., left the city last week for
a two months' business trip to Switz-
erland.

Mesdames A. M. Covert aad C L. Still-ma- n

and Messrs. F. D. Naylor and Bert
Still man of Columbas were the gaesta
of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Strother New
Year's. Monroe Republican.

Many of the blotches, pimples and
other affections of the skin are caused by
the failure of the liver and kidneys to
cast off impurities, which remain in the
system. HEEBINE will stimulate the
liver and kidneys, and cleanse the system
of all impurities. Price, 50 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock Co. "

The subject of the Review of Re-

views' character sketch for January is
Secretary John Hay, who by reason of
the death of Yice-Preeid-ent Hobart be-

comes the successor apparent to the
presidency. The writer of the sketch is
Mr. Henry Macfarland, the well-kno-

Washington eorraspoadent, who makes
it clear that few men in public life to-

day have had so good a training for the
presidency as Mr. Hay has received in
the thirty-nin- e years that have passed
since he became Lincoln's private sec-

retary.
The new militia company being or-

ganized by Major "v1"" is being rapidly
recruited, and we understand that at the
meeting Friday night of this week the
organization now having a membership
of 45 men will be completed. Several
members of old Co. K, who saw service
in the Philippines, have associated them-
selves with the new company and will
prove quite an aid to the new organiza-
tion in the way of maneuvering, etc If
ever occasion presents itself, the boys
will no doubt show up in as good shape
as its predecessor.

Almost everybody is just now dis-

cussing the question --When does the
Twentieth century begin?" An ex-

change gives this line of argument: "A
letter written on the first day of the
First century would have baen dated
January L 1, not January 1. 0; 100 years
most have elapsed before the beginning
of the Second century, hence a letter
written 100 years later would have been
dated January 1, 101; repeat this opera-
tion eighteen times and it will be found
that a letter written on the first day of
the Twentieth century must be dated
January L 190L Nothing could be
plainer."

Lieutenant J. C. Gilmore of the
United States gunboat Yorktown. who
was captured by the insurgents last
April near Baler, on the east coast of
Luzon, and rescued a few days ago by
CoL Hare, on Sunday sat in the hotel
Oriente, Manila, and told in detail the
remarkable story of his eight months in
captivity, which farmed two columns of
the most interesting telegraphic news in
the United States dailies of Monday.
Among the items we note that C. A.
Morrissey, with J. Dillon, another lands-
man, were instantly killed in the en
gagement at Baler. Mr. Morrissey was
born in this city, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Morrissey, now of Lincoln.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Fremont Daily Tribune illustrated Sugar
and Holiday edition, issued December
25, 1899. The four pages of the cover
are printed in colors on fine book paper,
the inside 36 pages taken up with illus-
trations and write-u-p of the sugar beet
and other industries of Fremont and
Dodge county. The publication is a
great and lasting- - credit to the office from
which it emanates and will doubtless
prove decidedly the best advertisement
ever sent out from that thriving city.
The typographical appearance of the
publication is perfect, and must have
cost the Hammond Bros, hundreds of
dollars to produce. It should have a
wide circnlatinn.

Thursday last was an ideal winter
day dear, balmy and pleasant. But
fourteen years ago how different! Then,
a regular old time blizzard was ragtag.
in which Aaron Cae (now gagman at the
Olive street eroaamg) ease so near losing
his life. At that time he was in the
employ of David Andersen who had cat-

tle yards weat of the city, and, while
egdeavoriag to reach them for the pur-

pose of feeding, lost his hearings in the
how&ag storm, was strack by a scow-plo-

on the TJ. P. branch and carried
abaoat to Oconee before being discov-

ered by the trainmen. He was brought
back to the city sad after weeks at St.

s anawfril. doriag watch time he
aaRHatatioc of ungers and

toes, he was able to move about aad take
the Twaftinn offered him by the U. P.
eeeapaaty, which he still retaias aad
Beads to in a faithful
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WE WILL SAVE YOU SOMETHING ON EVERY PUR-
CHASE FBOM OUR SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

WINTER
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BICES!

FULL LINE

Ladies, call and see our line ot For Col-
larettes and Muffinjust the thing for
comfort.

A line of Men's FUR COATS, just
opened up. Prices from $12.50 to S22.50.

OiiMitti:

J. H.
505 Eleremtk St.,

:oNsrsnNG

--.THE PIONEER..
hasn't located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices- - that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain-
ed, handy to market and shipping points
and at our prices and terms are decided
pick-up-s.

JAEGGI & CO.,

Tttrteeatk St
COLUMBUS, - - NEBBASEA

Short Horn

Schawl Jfotaa.

School opened January a with full
,

attendance.
The high achool furnishes fourteen

members for the new militia company.

Mias Teta Martyn. Junior grade, has i

just recovered from a severe attack of
grippe.

GOODS

GOODS

"Salisfactiu; BnsHiklePricts"

GALLEY,

Bulls.

GOOD

conxnvrBtTs.

aaaaaaesevMBPBSatjyF

saavflawP'""'

Miss ;tnel lenncn returnee rrom Columbus, passed through hereThurs-Denve- r,

CoL, last Thursday, after a two , 0E a Tlsiz w rnnn m Ba
weeks' visit. cear Schuyler.

Misses Bessie Shannon and Buby Mrs. John Navotny preeected her
visited with Miss Martha Bean, j band with a New Year 3 present in the

southeast of town last Sunday. shape of asweet baby zirL Mr. Navotny
VTg Anna Trainer, from Eansom. BL, i snna quite happy,

teaching in Mr. Latham's Miss Minnie C. Klack. whoge health
Monday morning. She is a graduate of has been quite poorly, is again
Ann Arbor university, Michigan-He- ar

Prof. Ed. Amherst Ott at opera
house, January 13. He ia the ablest of
orators and deserves a good house. Get
your tickets reserved at Pollock's droz
stare. Admission, reserved seats, 50c;
general admission 25 and 35c

There are 94 pupils in the High schooL
Senior grade 15; Junior grade II; Tenth
grade 2S; and 40 in the Ninth grade. Of
these two-thir- ds or more are girls. It is
apparent that there ia a decline m the

of boys; for when they reach
the age when they can earn money by
physical labor they abandon school life,
thereby losing golden opportunity.

District 44 aad Yiexnxtj.
Frank Dishner has returned to Oma-

ha college and resumed his studies.
We learn that members of Henry

Schutte's family are pretty sick; aid. not
learn the nature of the ailment.

T. H. Johnson is having a dormer win-

dow built in the west part of his house.
John GriSn is architect and builder.

Some turkeys and ducks were raed
off at J. E. Belford'a, mile north ofj
sheep ranch. Thursday afternoon. !

Friday and Saturday dy had'
about 1300 bushels of corn shelled and
delivered at the sheep ranche. We be-

lieve
t

the price paid wa3 21K cents per
busheL

Those who are feeding beef cattle and
pork hogs this winter are in good spirits.
as the weather up to this writing has
been very favorable, and we do not know f

cf a case of hog cholera anywhere in the I

neighborhood, and if the present weather
and price of hogs continue, there will be
some $ wheels rrnrg- - the farmers before
the 1st of April next.

Wednesday was Patsy Carroll's day
for a mishap. He was hauling a mon
ster load of hay into the city, and when
nearO. McGans'a. the left hind wheel
of his wagon collapsed. Mr. McGann
assisted him as best he could. They
sought to put the lead upon another
wagon and rack, but when loaded, the
original load seemed nearly as large as
ever, so they procured the second wagon
with rack and filled that. Now about
one-ha- lf load of hay remained on the
original wagon, which they threw upon
the ground, and it took Patsy and a
strong team all of the next day to haul
the hay into the city. Moral: wNever
overload."

aad Tidsxtj. '

Did yoa atake new and better resoia-tioB- e

for the New Tear? ;

Mrs. ft TonJrie and daughter, Mrs. I

Ed. KVrhBwfc. ware Columbia visitors

is

- !

amaafafL BaawJaat aaawl

!

new

:nftb.

BBHLv,

hes-Hensl- ey

began place,
attending

attendance

Seven bulla from eighteen to twenty- -

two months old, for sale at
OzHxaiCE Bbo's Fail. 2mo.

Thursday.
August Kxrkman from over in Platte

county was sight seeing- - in Bichland
Wednesday.

A U. P. railroad gamr are at work lay- -

in? new steel rails on their track extend-
ing through and east of Bichland a few
rniNti.

Joe Barnes, living four miles north of

schooL Through the kindness of her
teacher. G. W. Mentzer. she is taken to
and from her schooL

Dav Kluck. whose health has been
falling of late, left Sunday for Buffalo,
N. X, to consult a specialist. Dave's
many fneeds will hope he nay be restor-
ed to his farmer health.

We think we have a splendid black-
smith in our village. Mr. Oidag is an
honest and careful workman; his prices
are reasonable and his customers are.
farmers from all parts of Platte and Col-

fax counties.
Clarence Brocklesby. a lad about 14

years of ace. has been studying- - a book
en hypnotism and comes out qualified to
utilize that my3tenoos force of nature.
We hope nothing- - serious will happen to
our young hypnotist.

We certainly have a few of the rizht
kind of citizens in this neighborhood, for
during a freest cold snap we noticed a
gentleman with a larg- - load of cobs
enroute far Bev. Muellers home on Shell
creek, and another unloading a load at
Bev. Hover's residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Halatead of Rogers
spent Friday and Saturday here visiting
Mrs. J. V. Stevenson and the family of
Burt Stevenson. Mr. Halstead wiH

accompany his sister,. Mrs. J. V. Stevn- -
son, on a visit to their agec mother a--

Ocean Springs. Miss. They expect to
start in about one week.

FARM FOR SALE.
A fair, improved. 70-ac- re farm 1

niiles south from Genoa. Or, will sell
40 acres with improvements. Beason- -
able price. For particulars, address
300U. ,)XXZS 12.0OVZ2.

pd-- 1 Genoa. Nebr.

0.E.STEKBAC6H.
4

BlaeksMitk and
Wara-X;akiB?Sa- op.
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SOBSS. SHOEDSG A SPgXXvUT.
WXTE& Xl5Sa. all kisas ad

ana iwrfu to order.
Too P.nsa3Atix Soticrrxa.
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